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mains upon.Final Honors For
American FliersWhat's New In Fall Fashions Yug-.,ia-12 Top Nozis To Hang, Seven Face

Imprisonment, Three Are Acquitted wunUTuf,,r JH
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Sentence was passed Monday on rilt' AJ;m ,.,

made a common resting place in
its Arlington Military Cemetery
Sept. 25 for five American fliers
whose killing at the hands of Yugo-
slav fighter planes produced inter-
national repercussions.

The bodies were flown to the
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McCracken
Takes Over
State USES
On Monday

Haywood Native
And Former
Teacher Here
Succeeds Albright

Ernest C. McCracken, former
principal of the East Waynesville
school and native of Haywood
county, succeeded R. Mayne Al
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United States by a special ".a iair . . ,;,

Pine Grove Will
Observe Home
Coming Oct. 6th

Home Coming day will be ob-

served at the Pine Grove Methodist
church on Sunday, October 6th.

The day has been set aside as an
occasion to honor all service men.
One feature of the all-da- y program,
will be a picnic dinner at the noon
hour. An invitation is extended
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Slate Department ollicials. Matlh.u m
Meanwhile, the incident which I'a ;m,i ,.

the United States protested re- - of Knii, !,'

22 top Nazis at the War Criminals
Trials in Nuernberg, Germany,
condemning Hermann Goering,
Joachim Von Ribbentrop and 10

others to death. Seven were given
prison sentences of from 10 j ears
to life, and three were acquitted.

Execution is to be carried out
within 15 days from the announce-
ment by Ocotber 16. Tomorrow is
the last day during which appeals
for clemency may be filed with the
secretariat of the military tribu-

nal. It is expected that all ap-

peals will be rejected.
These were the men who ruled

with Hitler, his foreign ministers,
police chiefs, military planners.
Jew baiters and terrorists. Some
protested that the crimes for which
they were charged was ordered by

those higher in power, but these
War Trials set a precedent in mak-
ing national aggression a crime
and those who violate the princi

for all interested to attend. Dine and Dance
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the secret police death.
Alfred Rosenberg, minister for

the occupied eastern territories

bright as State Director for the
United States Employment Service
Monday.

Mr. Albright had announced dur-
ing August plans to leave the
USES, effective the last of Sep-

tember, and will devote his time
to an organization working towards
a federal world government to pre-

vent wars. Both Albright and Mc-

Cracken, who has been his assist
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Betty Jean Club
PALACE OF GOOD Food

Two Miles Out on Iligliw;,v

Open Every Night from 5.00 I'. M. .
A

(closed o Mondays",

-- BUSTLE in a oi ess oi r tt&jiim
of warfare
The final

pals of accepted rules
individual criminals..

DANDY SUIT with cut-awa- y dull surface sheen satin made oi

jacket, frilly jabot, cuffed sleeves, Du Pont acetate rayon. Pull sl , .

full skirt; of Crown tested rayon es and buttons down the back are
faille sweet revivals! Featuring: O WKSTKRX sid

ant, are veterans of World War
II.

The employment service, a form-
er state agency taken over by the
Federal Government during the
war, will be returned to state con-

trol on November 15.
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MEANINGFUL for the sweater
croivd! .avv and vhite jacquard
pullover Willi designing design!

lilS EXPLANATION
JACKSON VI U.K. Fla. Stop-

ping a driver who turned left at a

downtown coiner, almost knocking
clou n a "no loll turn" sign in the
middle ol the street, a motorcycle
ollieer was astounded when the
driver, admitting that lie had seen
the sign, declared, "Yes, but I'm
from out of town."

BEER AT ALL TIMES F.XC'KPT SUNdJ

( Russia) death.
Frank, administrator of Poland

where 3 U()(l,U0U Jews were killed
death.

Hans Kriek, Nazi "protector" of
Czechoslovakia death.

Julius Stretcher, persecutor of
German Jews death.

Fritz Sauekel, slave labor leader
death.
Col General Alfred Jodl, army

chief of staff death.
Arthu Seiss-lnquar- t, chancellor

of Austria and Keichs commission-
er of The Netherlands death.

Martin Bormann, lyncher of Al-

lied airmen, believed dead and
tried in absentee death.

Hudolph Hess, Hitler's confidant
life imprisonment.
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder

life imprisonment.
Albeit Speer, minister of arma-

ments 20 years.
Constant in von Neurath, former

foreign minister 15 years.
Haider von Sehirach, Hitler

Youth leader 20 years.
Franz von Papen, diplomat:

Iljalinar Seliaeht, financier; and
Hans Fritzsche, radio propagand-
ist, were acquitted. However, all
were expected to be tried by Ger-
man courts.

WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTIKS

No Minimum or Federal Tax Charge lktunn j

Nine Nations Enter
A Ship Weather Pool

LONDON Representatives of
nine nations, including the United
States, have agreed to operate 13
North Atlantic weather stations
aboard ships, the Air Ministry said.

Participating besides the United
States are Britain, Belgium, Can-
ada, France, Eire, The Netherlands,
Norway, and Sweden.

score:
Hermann Goering, Number 2

Nazi and air marshal death.
Joachim von Kibhentrop. foreign

minister and planner of interna-
tional aggression death.

Wilhelm von Keitel. chief of the
Nazi High Command death

Ernest Kalteiibruiiner, chief of

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTells of HomeTreatment that
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million hot tlt'S oftho W ll.LATU
T UK ATM KNT limi' b.vn sold fur nli'it of
6ymptomsof 1I1M t's ariinr from Stomach
anil Duodenal Ulcers ilu in Eickt Acid-P- oor

Digestion, Sow or Upset Stomach,
Casslnsss, Heartburn. Sleoplessness, etc.,
clue to Excess Acid. Solil on Joilays' I' i'.ll
Ask for "Willard's Message" w In. ii fully
explains this trummeut Iree ul

McKay's Pharmacy
Curtis Drug Store

Smith's Drus Store

probably married although he may
be in some other trouble.

GOOD LUCK,
LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
I'm a Uii'l of sixteen and my

Just Arrived At The Toggery . . .

Dear Louisa:

I am twenty years old. Three
years ago 1 met a soldier and we
both fell in love at first sight.
We went together steady for a
year and a half and the rest of
the time he spent overseas. Dur-
ing that time 1 received over two
hundred letters saying he would
be happy when he could get home
and marry me.

On his return home I received

BEDS OF PAIRS OFFA

Flow of Electrons
A flow of electrons along the op-

tic nerve to and from the brain Is
believed by some experts to take
place during the seeing process, ac-
cording to Better Vision Institute.

mother objects to my having dates
while I don't think there is any
harm in it.

I've never really had a date with
a boy although I am a junior in
high school.

I have been with a crowd and
that seems to be all right with my

mother. My father doesn't say too

a telegram saying he would see
me soon hut he didn't come to
my home until llnee months after
He stayed four days then went back
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much but 1 know if I ever had a

date he wouldn't like it.
I have a sister who is eighteen

and she has never cared about the
boys so I think that is probably the
reason my folks think I shouldn't

I don't know what to do and
when a fellow asks me to go out
I feel very embarrassed by having
to say my mother doesn't allow me
to go out with boys.

What should I do?
"DATELESS " VT.

Answer:
I think you are old enough to

have dates with hovs provided llioy
are nice boys and not loo much
older than you. 1 also think your
mother should know where you are
going and that you will he home
at a reasonable hour. If you are
going to the movies, a parly or
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to camp.
I received two letters after that

and then no more. That has been
eight months ago.

Should I take it for granted that
we are through or should I have
hopes.
MOLLY Montreal, Canada

Answer:
Something must have happened

just after your friend reached
his own country to cause him to
act as he has. He either met some
other girl who attracted him or got
into some trouble, I should think.

If he had come directly to you
and then gone away for a long
while, it would seem that he had
been disappointed with you and
wanted to call the whole thing off.
But to telegraph you and then not
appear seems seems peculiar.

I think you will have to judge
hy how he acted when he was with
you. Did lie still seem in love
with you or had he changed? Did
he seem worried or upset?

Why don't you write to him and
ask him to let you know exactly
how he feels because it will be
much better to know the truth, no
matter what it is, than to be un-

certain. My guess is that he is
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Hard Finished
supper right in town it is proper
for you to go with just your date
but if you expect to do any riding
through the country to another
town it will be better to go with!
another couple.

6.95 loljSizes
28 to 42For More Than

If your mother has taught vou

Mow Is The Time To Buy Panls
right from wrong and it she knows
the boys you date, I think she
should let you have a certain
amount of freedom.

LOUISA.Years Come To The Toggery'Ike' Warns Against Another War
Defines United States Democracyrr i Men's--- - -

JACKETS1IEBtti ill

BERLIN Gen. Dwight Eisen-
hower was quoted in a Washington
dispatch to Stars and Stripes re-

cently as saying he was "convinced
that the world cannot stand an-

other glohal war and, as I see it,
Ihe thing to prevent such a trag-
edy happening is education."

The interview was given before
the United States Chief of Staff,

In Y;i(or Repellent Horse Hide and Capeskin

COSSACK AN!)
AVIATION STY! KSthe wartime Supreme Commander $14.95 to $29.50of Allied Expeditionary Forces,

departed for Europe to make a
general inspection of American oc- -

Of Thousands In
HAYWOOD COUNTY

Welcome To Waynesville
Always Welcome To RAY'S

VISIT THE LIVESTOCK AND HOME ARTS SHOW
Tuesday Wednesday

oupjrtion forces. He left Halifax
by ship today for Berlin. All WoolGeneral Eisenhower spoke fer

PLAID SHIRTSi- -4

vently of his "foremost belief
my belief in democracy." The
Army newspaper said his words
were intended as a special mes-
sage to American soldiers.

"No one wants war," Stars and

i -- i ( y $9.95
Stripes quoted General Eisen-
hower. "The common man every-
where hates war. We must enlist
that hatred of war to prevent it
happening again..1 "The peoples of the world must Others $6.95- -ay's Dept Store

AND

be made to realize how much the
very thinking of war costs us all 1how much of the revenue of our

TWIN ACCESSORY the stirrup-

-model key chain has a Lek-troli- te

Flanicless cigarette lighter
(with fluid) attached. Carole
Landis shows how. . .

countries is being diverted to the

Attend The Third Annual

Livestock and Home Arts SM
purpose of war in these

expenditures."
The General gave this definition

of the basis of American democ-
racy:

"The faith of all our people in
our way of living, the equality of
all men before the law, the under-
standing that man is not just a
superior animal, but a thinking
individual and the man -- in -- the -

And A

Haywood Farmers Have Made Much Progress.

To Be Congratulated.

status of aviation in 1912, and
that, when they were developed.
they would make many World War
II batteries as obsolete as the bat- -
tering ram.

Reminded that before he
had said he "loathed the Germans,"
General Eisenhower gave as his'
revised opinion: "Well, I think
that it is probably illogical to hate'
a whole people, but I still have nn
intense hate for those people who
made the German people think

street's dislike for any form of
authoritarianism."

He said it was the job of every
man in the European occupationBUYER MARKS T.

PLEASING IN QUALITY PRICE-CONVENIEN-

forces to "show, by example, that The Toggeryour way of life is best." tne way they did and drove them
into that terrible terrible war.On American development of

military weapons, General Elsen
The er fanatics are hp- -hower said he believed present- - VV. HUGH MASSIE, Owner

day rocket bombs and other guid ginning to suspect that there will
be another Winter.ed missiles were comparable to the


